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wMeb may be etpeowd to follow the 
aellaper of Religion.

Hr. Hallook in bis “New Repub
lic,"' made the original sad droll n- 
msrh that eves vies would lose much 
of iu savor won then no longer 
my morality against which it might 
sin. As monlity will probably 
expire—though its vigor meet be 
considerably reduced—by the demies 
of iu jfismese twin, religion, It would 
seem tbst vim need not fear, even in 
such a contingency, the entire toes of 
the pleasure of disobedience. Never
theless (te speak seriously), it Upret- 
ey certain that the tamper store of ill 
moral sentiments will fall so consid
erably when the

to warm them that not a few 
will perish of oold. The “Flitbleea 
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aad I remembered bow often I bad
thanked my mother siaoa for her
straightforward coarse.

I knelt by the bedside. “ Mother 
can’t кім you, Віка,” I whispered, 
though every word choked 
hand touched mine ; it wee very hot, 
but I attributed it to her excitement. 
She turned her jUttie grieving face te 
the wall ; 1 blamed myself ae the fra
gile form shook with half-suppressed 
sobe, and saying: “Mother bop* lit
tle Ellen will learn to mind her after 
this,” left the room for the night. 
Ala» ! in my desire to be severe I for
got to he forgiving. *

It mart have been twelve o’clock 
when I was awakened by my nurse. 
Apprehensive I ran eagerly to the 
child’s chamber ; I had had a fearful

light.
day.■aie M ht.
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HerThe Baptist mission work ia 

Sweden ia of larger proportions than 
isoemmealy supposed.

The last report shows the existence 
of 871 eberehee, having a member
ship of 26,«7,-and 88,810 pupils ia 
Sunday-eehools. Lest year 8,628 
persons received beptiem, and the 
entire ooutribatiooe amounted to 
161,908. In Stockholm, where there 
are three Baptist cherches, the First 
has more than 2,000 members. From 
the theological seminary in that city, 
daring Ae eighteen увага of tie ex
istence, ten per cent, of the gradu
al* have come to America ae preeoh-
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What ww publish below is from an

view, by Franc* F. Cobb. Her ok- 
|e* is I» me* the Agnoetie oe hie low, many who have reetm- 

mselvea to the loan, and'some 
tell ns they Are tiie happier. Yet, I 
think to the very last bear ef life 
there must;remain in every heart 
which ha* 
merely beli 
an infinite

et-eeuv* perusal. After showing 
that these would he И public or pri.

loved God (net 
U’ or feared him) 
if it oac lev* him 

ud the universe, were it 
ithla million friends, must

Ellen did not know me. She wee 
sitting up, crimsoned from the fore
head to the throat ; her eye» so bright 
that I almost drew back aghast at 
their glances. ?

From that night a raging fever 
drank up her life ; and what think

turn to those le* obvious 
dMhe sxpeeted down- 

fog ef rotigtoa which would take 
pie* aiteutiy.

The fort efi the* would be the le- 
ktiUnf of life. Rwligfea hss been te 
m hither* (te ruck it at tie lowert),
tthe a gtuet
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Dr. George Smith, ia Tiis “Short 

History of Christlen Mimions,” gives 
some recent 6 go res in reference to 
the missionary forces now engaged 
in ModiBK Ae Gospel to non-Chris- 
tian leodr. He affirme that there ere 
100 organisations engaged in the 
work, and that they together^ send 
ont 8,900 ordained missionaries, or, 
including medical missionaries, 8,810. 
Counting female missionaries, wives 
aad single women, there are 6,000 
Karo peso and Americas laborers in 
the field, and 80,000 Asiatic, African 
and Polynesian native helpers. Pro
testant Christians have raised ia one 
year for foreign тіміоое $11,876,900 
of which $7,660,000 are from Great 
Britain, $8,000,000 from America, 
and $726,000 from the continent of

Kino Thbbau’s Gbkat Свій*.— 
All the aivUiscd world was shocked, 
when, at his aooeuion to tiie throne, 
King Theban, of Upper Burma eaaeed 
to be murdered" one hundred of hie 
own relatives. In doing this, he was 
folle wing the example eet Mm by his 
ancestors. Now he has gone far be
yond any act recorded of even the 
proverbially cruel i niera of Burma, 
and ha» Irmly established his reputa
tion u the most arbitrary and out
rageously cruel of all raiera of mod
ern times. A few men confined in 
one of the jails at Afva being suspect
ed of treachery in holding oommnni- 
cation with an exiled prince, the 
king ordered the slaughter of all the 
inmat* of the jell. His orders were 
strictly carried out; and between 
three and four hundred persona, 
many of them women and children, 
families of the prisoners, aad inno
cent of any crime, were msasaered. 
Much indignation is felt at fois ter 
rible atrocity ; and & ia a serious 
question whether it ia not the duty 
of civilised nations to interpose in 
the interests of outraged humanity, 
and depose a ruler so indifferent to 
the obligations of his position.
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in the noon of life, 
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ithfeas World," of the diseas
ed, the poverty-stricken, the bereav
ed, the aged? There is no need to 
strain our eye» to look ia* the dark 
corners of І» earth. W* ail know

poured into my anguished heart? 
“Oh, кім me, mamma, do Mae me ; I 
can’t go to sleep ? You’ll кім your 
little Ellen, mamma, won’t you? I 
can’t go to sleep. I won t be naughty 
If you’ll only кім me ! Oh, ki* me, 

та, I can’t go to deep.”
Holy little angel 1 ebe did go to 

sleep one gray morning and she 
never: woke agei 
was looked in mine, and all my veina 
gгеЧ toy with Па greinnl chill. 
Faintly the light faded ont of the 
beautiful eyes; whiter aad whiter 
grew the tremulous lips. 8be never 

; bat with her lest breath 
she whispered : “I will bo good, 
mamma, if only you’ll M* mo.”

Kite her! God’s know* hew pas
sionate, but unavailing, were my 
kiss* upon her cheek and lips after 
that fetal night. God know» how 
wild were my prayers that eke might 
know, if but only onoe, that I kissed 
her. God knows bow I would have 
yielded up my very life, could I have 
asked forgiveness of that sweet child.

Well, grief ie all unavailing now l 
She lies in her little tomb ; there fc a 
marble urn at bur head, and a rose
bush at her feet ; there grow sweet 

flowers; there wav* the gen
tle grew; there birds ring their 
matins and vespers ; there the bine 
sky smiles down toAlay ; and there 
Use buried the freshness of my heart.
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end holy, which has stirred at one 
time or other in the breast of every 
eon of God ; the longing to allien 
the erowning heights of truth, good- 
aeee, and parity ? This is enrely not 
e.epntimeni which can live without 
frith in a Divine Perfection, existing 
somewhere ia the universe, and an 
Immortal Life wherein the infinite 
grogre* may be carried on. Even 
tbo man who* opinions oa the goes- 
ral unimportance of religion I am 
venturing to question in these pages, 
admits frankly enough that it ia not 
the heroic or saintly character which 
will be onltiveted after the extinction 
of frith. Among the ohang* which 
he anticipates, one will be that “the
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The results of the reel spiritual 
phenomenon of repentance (not Mr. 
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“ Some years age, while digging in 
Nile deposits,” says toe Observer, 
brick wee found. From the depth 

from whioà it wee brought it was opn- 
teudod by those who would discredit 
(he Bible that It most have been 
there sixty or seventy thousand years. 
Every one an the other side cried out 
that the briok had Mt Моє* on toe 
head and cranked I bUn completely. 
After a while men accustomed to 
brieks investigated this one, and 
found on it an inscription that
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The child was eo aenritive, so like 
that little shrinking plant that ohrla 
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The only beauties she possessed 
were an exceedingly transparent skin 
and the most mournful, large blue
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